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The bift of plnos.
WHA T L.EADING NeilTIIH1N oin Ast

SAv ABOUTSIUr1 IAIOLINA.
(FromAh 'New Yo-k World ]

if the South CsaIlibtanH fail in
their appsel to the Getieral Govern.
hient for relhi, it wil hardly be fromu
lack of fiz-xibility in th'e appeal. Its.
oently. they 'ahk'4 relief' b'coaune
Soutr Caorolina ib in law the equal of
the t.thet States, and (this 1,etitiollDot meeti with gUed suooes-,) now
0on% Mr. EF . linen S. 1K-itt, who asks
reliel becadime. "South Carflia~t is utt
a saverefitn S ate in eithe'r theory or
fV-ot." The ewk recall. the In.
dems.'* applicatio rot *htahey at the
b mnm;aaiut. "Me wait drink
whit-key. Me good lndina.h fto.
p led tho commissary : lien you
don't want whiskey." Prouptly re-
tpon'ded L . : lio dani rasoal."
A CASS IN WHIoH STATES3MANSiIJP

OUGHT 10 B9 EXHIAUdTED.

{ kn t he New York Ttibune .1
The usitiority presented tihe com-

plaita its a foreible atu.er with ur
Iit'ieet u ivor of the ten medi te iin-
terfe-reelce of Cuogress. Mesrs.
Potter waid Ward tersely eun up the
(rightful polimidai dewuralistion of
Soulh Carolina, and re-suonenli
that an iluvestigation be ordered.
As the To ibutne 1.ai already said, it
seems cruel to relegate the whole
q'aestiona to a v~tiax population, the
preponderating majority of which is
inade up of ag. orant elements that

- are hure to be used for corrupt pur.
po-es by corrupt ineo. There is uow
rne hope ti that direction. It 6 pos.sibis ihat a careful inquiry into all
the facts tay, this uinority suggests,di-olooe somne remnedy p,.ssiblo toO'it bilgy prevetit, a repeti.tio of similar anarh y. orou0rs
ktobo'dy terlouly thinks of chai:gingthe basis of suffrage ill South Caro.
Itha ; but statesfif hiIp 'uibit 'to be'
exhau..ted';before the State be *h'l61lygiven over to woiks of evil.
THE tlAT o)AL, AIMiMIXTRAT.oN

IAGILCT AT FAUI.T.
[F:om the New York Evening Post,]
Bad as the conditioh -o the tax-

payer ir, there is probably no theuns
of kelief except by teaohinag the
votte a b.tter way. The. Fuderui
Admit.istratiou, hoiever, has in its
power the means to prumute a griesatrefrnna. It has been laigoly at zuult
for afiliatiahg wih such iabagers of
the dominant party as Moses and
Patteron. Without the appar'ehtrtoUgnition of the Federal Adwinis-
tratiou, these ruen would ha&ve had
little power for good or evil. There
a-in ie no doubt that, if the leadeis
bf the R-publican party *ill refuse to
affiliate With thtu anij.irator., the
Southern States will woona be able to
correct their own errors. A neglect* to take this course has givern Texas
over to the Dsamourats, and tiudriubt
edly has Wi~ake.bed the streigalh of
the Admninistration party in other

. Suates. P.,Iitical expediency, as
* welt as justice., therefore, seetna to

de~apuu thie lQegablioaus thewolicyof exoceiaing those corrupt meiiete.
By adopting this auase, peaceable
an&sd hunlus~t citaos wall have a fdir
onande 'to *ain the iine.ened to whauon
their goou ohauracuter shouad entitle
tterw ; and this is how the Adatiauis-
tmniion tion help tihe trakpaers of

Bor*Calu- .tl
[From the New Yura Tiriude 3

Thfsa new way to piay old debt."
by whieb Mr. Ulard. so and his sanooi.
ate. propose to reduce the botidert in-
dejtedu.es. of South Carolina frun
sixteeni aillio~ns to five maataous, ia a

* fhinig ouluainmationa tothe long course

ofensaually..orations pursued since
orala call iananaiormr- perastions
which, when stespp-d or ail rleguae,
are sound to consist in pluunorinrg* the tazp~ayeas of tile dtate with oneS
hand and detraudinag thme money hond-
erg of New York with the'other. We
are aware that Mr. Ciardciz, and bisfellow officials profesto haave turned
over a new heat, anid affiani that they* are tr ying to ruu the govermnment withs
honesty and tecoany. We have seen
no evidenee to confiran their asser.
tins. 'rho taxes eulleoted last fall
were ample to have paid.a year's -in-
terest on the entire bundedl debt and
s.11 reasonable expense of oarrjing
on the .8t4t9 Gouveronment, hut the
r~egslature made w'ay writ ithe. whole
*Wtut, and, as uasual, sirippod the

* treasgry of ever~y pilab le dollar.
if we are iU4d'tha~that the Stte of-
fiuere are trying to check the tide eof
es$ravaagatsoo .and oruptiio'd, / %weshat1 want sotnothing mars than fir
.ords batotq we putt faith Ia thenr..

heo eJqretofarTreasrer an M..M..

nanolal Agent Kinipton, wno, ae-
cording to the statements of these of-
eers, sold o- hypothecated sosno six
Mnillions of fraudulent bouds in New
York, we shall begih to think there is
smiwellng in these professiona of vir-
tue ; but whille*Pker parades his
aeiltla in Columbia, an'd Kimpton is
in f-ilmdly consltatilub with Troa-,ur.
or Cardozo in New York, wro can see
no reasu for ohnginj our opiuious.

Through a ilass Darkly.
Mr. Hieury Watterson of th6

Cousier Juin.I, lasrecently vitited
the Nasionsal Capici.1, and from tb,
Iitspiting po:nt furnished hia paper
with the aesult of a4 po.t-prrandial ob-
serv..tiuu di Osen U1md thloga. lie
i.ad been poking fearful fun at Grat
for a namoor of years ; but either
Ben Butler's ohampagne, or the
Preidensa sherry, or rwo awful ma.

Jesr.y that doih hedge About a Ubief
Executive) has costtrivedl to work
Aiine-wouders su the brain of ,Ir.
fleury Wart.-rson. Hear lim.

61t :s now b.lieved in Watmsshington,
sulory and b)y the coolst-bemaded
meU, tunt Grant mueana a third turin,
and that he does not rreko wiihout
Iis bolt. [ o-ifen.s that I taik he
h s even more th.,an that in hi., mind'
eye. Vhen look baok into the
oigm, cour.o and to ior of ha ad..
m11initrafaon, how he played with
p .rti. a befose he became Fr sidnt
and how lie has played witi the
politttauans tice when bew'ildered
arid SOdbtiuuk, L gazed u1 on the
campos.tiOu of his Cabinet ; when I
conimii jer the cool way he dihposed 4-f
Moston aud the cool way he would
di-poAo of Wa-hburne ; when I see hit,
t qoipage rolling i hi ough the sati et,
in a deflant, ra gal istyse; unused to
the buinpliosty of a Republican Court
atnl know that his private habits tire

equally difiant, and, mindlul of these
thingt., wheu L rowoumbtrthat nobody
is thookid or alarinud, I -eau %ork
out no other :esult as the natur.,
the inevitable purpose of his mimd
ud bcai t than thtt mort of pertsonal
goivernment to wlihi Prince Loui,
Napoleon addies ed hinmself after hiu
alevatLin to tie Chief Magistruoy of
the Vireob Republic.
Aid why noL I WhAt is to pre.

vent hius and who I Look at the
laute 01 pirties. There are in the
Republean party but two considera-
bk muen retnaininag ol the seene a,
Prehidential po.sAbihities, Blaine
and Wasbhburne. The veto kal.e
.1orton as dead as at door-niail. It
aet Logun buck a thouaand years.
Covkhing is not in Grai.t's way. He
and Gru.nt have made a league,
offensive and defensive. If Wash.
burie comnes hoine und goes intot be
Cabinet, that will bc the end of him.
1 ainie is a man of extraordinady
energy and spring-by odds tLe
brightest man si Cngresmi-but, with
a devided p irty, what h >w will lie
hava ? Cross over to the Democratic
party. It is only divided, but it
tiaH) not one biUglo leader of getniis
and nerve. Thurman is a r-olemna
aespeotability, cold and virtuous.
Heudricks is an amiable common.
plaoe. The Grangers coue in be.
-ween thi t*o. '1hey nre tuerely
aoa;e amanhers. They e-Ibrnce o ly
a class are sectional and loi. The
out-anid-out LibesaalA are seatterod.
The South is a eipaher. It is in a
contditiosn to sell out or be cruabed
out. Thus behold the opportunity
and the man ; ~adisals prospect iii-
deed5 but a real arnd a dangerous
prdispeet.
Arkansas is nuta to Grant. Instead

of inu ing his adhdinistrations it adds
to bise peormsonal srenguth by conutribu-
tinig to a -guathierinig national and po.
pillar dihoonatent. 8'ranagely enoughi
there is ti,..le 'dhpoit.ion to hild hhim
respoisibile for such occiurrencoes that
endule his Snsaoil and throuiglah its
agents, have disgraced the wbn-ns
contty ja thei vnaris Soauthe, n
Srat'They only 'renider it motre
easy for himn to mold the South to his
hand sin 1876.
Thus mlatt rs stitid at the present

miomnsas. 0Orant iisithe cantrae figui-i.
Thes Demoet'~a sarht just strong1. enlsi
to luuate he1 Grsanigers are justr w. nkI
oeegh to hold their owns The ILibe
rails aile nsihteit i tg bekongh snor
, eak enugh~l to cnut <xopt 5.8
lalenists. Eves ytbis g seems t intfaor
Gi anit. No atter a hat is duone, t.
lEanam, Graint- wrd. It the lorsiden-.
tial electhIon should come1 off this
year niothait g could keep himo from a
third term ; and elected fir a third
torm,, the Cos ier-Joun its's stretcher
will be tooe lust raetort of thme imphrsae-tioables. They will not be able tos
compass his. overthrow by the old,
pt'acetal mneans, A third terms
tueis~d itvolutioni, and Gran~tism and
revyolution,, are synionymuoas. Tbey
liply the satliG thinmg. Thbey are
conver4Ibld retmn,

The flonrer trade is considerable In
$ewYo-k. There' are sixy eightfloriste ; an'id abt f0 ower stand.
luthe Oity?

,.The (iolomibiaIBoard of Trad4e h~al
invitea th party iii New York edi-
tore a ow.$,-avelinug Souith to 'i.-it Co.
lowabia. and acp6 th~hiosphaliiaeiof the 04i5000M. .

lnssachusetts.

SrnmNGFi.D),31ay 18.-Thd mian
who took up the cry at Ilaydenvilloand curried it to Leeds was M yron
Day.- A little befoie 8 o'clock,
while all the people of this pIlace
were just goitig tuwaid or finishing
their bicakfa,ts, their attention wad
attracted by the appearauce of Myron
Day, from II.,ydeiville, on a horo,
sbouting, wildly : ,l'ho -seorvoir is
broken I Savo yourselves, for the
floud is at hand P"I' l ruahed for the
bridge over tihe dam, itid had gotabout ulf way over it, wheo th)
roar of the coming waters was heard
by he inlnit.it ants, who oy this time
stood at their daoor steps. He dlash-
ed toward Florence, and the people
luked north toward the noti dam
..id Maw Ihere what st.emed t. thenm
a crest fin enormonus Moving wood.
pile, fifty feet high. They knew

*,hat it was and ru,hed wildly up the
Sh pt-a to sate guastord. Tbir tiousos
a ert 1.It just as the% st.-od, with the
tat left a eAd for breakfast and the
ochildren getting ready lor tehool.
III It a thin three m11inutes the stos.q
d an had given way, fand the ga et
columu of wvator, laden with fraine
hoo.-es, pianos, Rewing oonhaine,
builers, iron whls, hugo grist nmill
maebino.ery, cows, slhe p, pooultry nd
hunuoan beings froi ii vdentille,
plunged into the valley i-f Loeds.
Mueaures for immcuediste relit f have
beenl i.stituted at flaydenville M r.

Hlaylen sent uit niotice to rebuil ed
his orks, and offeis to employ all
tota-e who ever woiked for himt, and
its ImnI-y moro as atre need in clear-
Ing away the debri-, ancd is naak it-g
preparationt f.,r sask. Ilundreds of
acres ile covered with the .nd rent.
nauts of villages which audorned the
tract of conn- ry runningt eight miles
tirough 'lamp-hire county, aid non
a .orti en waste of land, btones, ruius
and corpsts.

Mlissourb

ST. Louis, MIay 18. - Judge
MleClare, Chief Justice of Arkatsas,
and Colonel Oliver, Sheriff of Pal-
ki dOtunty, have at rived here, en route
to \Vabihigton. Juige Motlure -ays
fill tatonoietsuptOn which A ttortev-
Geteral Williama predicaied lhis
Opinioi in the Brook.-Baxter Case
are false from beginnicng to end, and
that the 1louats of the State, includ-
Ing the Supcilie Court, have niever
had under adjudication the c se erro-

nteously maade tip by Mr. Williinias.
W ith regltd to the pi e.scnt couditiun
of Little Rock, he said th.at the situa-
tion t emained unchaiged ; that
hBooks would never surretnder to
Baxteo's force-i but only to the F.,d
eral authoriti, s ; Brooks would oun-
linue to be reco-nized as the lawful
Goveinor by the State Atuditor,
Trea.urer aid Atturney-G .ner.il,
11n)d, inl fact, by all the exceutivo
olfioeis, except Mr. Johinsow, 8ecro.
tary of State, and th.t if Mr. Wil-
liams cun diotato who is Governor
ualo.inist toll the executive offi -eas and
against the decisions of Courti then
there is no longer a Ro'pablii.n formi
of govoonmnit. Tie whole ques.
tion will be brought before Cou.
gress.

toblug illta in Polilles.

To matny of thte younger voters-, it
is at regret that their 3 earS, or othber
like good andaa suflicienat. reasons, pro.
vn-ed their set ving their couutry alt
the field. But war is not the onirit
Ierii, boy any la.nuons, that huiks ini
the paith of' a republic. Tne atormo
that moaks.- theowave boil untd the
maists or..eck las less of deadly doamoger
tin it thlan ttoe borer. goawing unioo-
tooed int the dark, or the dfly lot
er ospitng siliently and a. .0itiy :. Omt
pa ak to pliank and. froms beamii to

t.dauSi. The stle~t1 cor.ut tiln that
eats out. the haeakt a: poguliar ilk4itu-
tIons ta moo e to be direnaded thlani ala)
shiock of lu. eign at~greBion, ,r uany

paox.- o.f civil duikord. '1 he
AmII.:iclon caperotment i,his gr~atd ex-

eso iim.. lt, oh a free 1.hald inhIti teal by
a liee pioj.le, :o. kl. g their own law's
oc i. y. :-e.vanIts, inl pi1.0e of otaey
hng ntsir g. eraaing t e n.eltiti .Ill
ha dcdaoing in. Ibcha' ed to-ltoy, no at wnat
loot' mtenio cd iii 18601 ; as s unao loever
beean auta.ed noour. Oid 0men0,
slinsioetl hlose looks bas o gazzle'i
in the poul-lie aervace, bine~it a andc
pirosess.Iinal anon whero hfo lolOt los-
alty to truth, hoo or uad county
maokes their white ha,.ira a eowno oh
civic wmesit, have ca ught, thoe naimn.
They3 ure tlkatng coat-el tot thia ltu-
mnent, for the salety of the a epubi c
Ic is for the yotu.g thien ot the coun-.
try to take notion. A,,e ilana; it l.
the etaiintl~e i.reaopratire o ft y-th to
co.-Sapringfield (MMas.) R&pjublacan.

Says the New York Herald u-
"We trust tiame will :-oft cun.e whe
notthing will be retmewubored of thei
war but the valor atnd devotion it In,
e l ed on both :-ides, ad wvhen Noa tli
and Southt will vie will each other it
doaing honor to the valor and pat rio
tiam of Reynolds and Jackson,Mada
and Lee." The genaaone teinciti
tion utf the Noath and Sooth teosly
question of time. Time is the grea

[From the Atlanta Conistitution.j
Practical Hints for Farmers.

THE ERROR OF TYi SOUTH.

-WO Oxtraot as fullows froin tb
apeuh of lion. J. It. Dodge :

Tip e otton Status have boon as.
peCially perSiaent its disregtr.linit

thiea tea'a in1s of Stati~slics aiil def$ il._
tihe laws of politi.ai oossnomaay. I, '.
ry initellideut publiii.Lt kius that A
curtain] a utsout of naonellasy, ay a pres-
estt uverage of' $30),000,0U niuy be
derivud from os ttot5. If th1o averag-
quatatity i. iL'Oreased the priou ui-
nushaissies, and vice Cersa.

Siiluotuationss are rrequent ti
speculator or isnfuuturur, iadlao
Lt.u p:dueur, dos ives na aivaitiug.

It %ou thouim to produco fiv., iii.
I onl ..ill you oblLa',in 10 teents per

)unsd and lose i istoy ; if yiu grow
out, tLIrea you get 2U cet.,t and ob
tain a prufit.. Now, it is better for
the wosld, afid ins a beriea of year.,,
b.tter for (e grows r, to pruduc.
regularly ell >ugh to supply lte our.
r5-iu wansts of the tr.Adi at, a neidouin
and renunerative prioi. or as near

a regula bupp'y as po.,sible, for thle
'iciv.itud uat the seuaso will inevit-

a bly ca .as i..j.irais il etuatious
d's.pite tie highe.st efLrts of hi5U5n
,Aimion anid fu esight. As the uses
of cut.soi iniorca.si, a.nd aurkets are
txtended thruughouti the wur'd, its

nt isiul.acuae wait be eii.ged, aud
its unnui should ohiniu corresjpond.
isg ens argvnisLnt.. To overatep the
l-tissad.,sy of curr en.t deunasd aud
glut the asarket may be pleasiog to
t .U Si. eulator 11ad to the IssinInufaao.,
tua rer, so fAr aS ie coiabines rsp.cu.
lation wiL weavinsg, but it is death
to the grower.

Theare to assuch false reasossiug on
thL asatter. A plautser masy truly
ailliru, tat, ie obtai.is $30 per aiuse
fur leil cutton, and but, $25 for his
Cut 1, u.d he ihereupu asnd tberefore
decuas thatl he %%il plant n) i.re

ur1. .let. ail act upon ahis sugge...
tivlti and iueteud of $55 fur the acre
of Cot toni acid iat uf cura, the lot.. I
ietArt. (l the two alures f aottol Will
le but $30. A surplus of cur naay
be [-ull ilnto mudst, and wool, and
hasakey, or used tu eke out, a 1c IC

ty -U lon.e kiud of lorage forussalh,;1
k-Is a turl lue of ct o ut'1 ust wa it 1is

the slow Js iding ut 010 hmills of the
isbrientinLg guud3 u.u.ly until dis-
nsta.t lw p-. es ses prottuuees seduc.

ttior oi e: pans -igly.
'Jitus, male cttai i is and long vrill

be Ile badisig pauduct ai.d the 1ot
pratinI.b u 1els Lrop atju't p I Ceb, iIS

Iro.n t enee in the ilt ti..h kept, aid
i e.ow keepin g thse S.1tes si Col.>-
I alrtki 0 p,vei ty which is as uniecessa-
ry Hs it Ia is Siloaveilie.t and 1ijuros.
It does iot, prud ut a uanoy enough
to give wt alth to at p pulauiola ul
biane ss.lhlons.m. The othes a.op.<, ill-
s cud u baaeiy equaling lu the ag
giegate the schelptsf 01os this, should
iupriscut, it least $4 fir every one o.
eation. The censaus recuad of pro-
dultion in, these 8.ates is but $558
000,00 ; alse record t-hould tse Isnld.

to lead SI,50QU00,UU . WiLh three-
foutths of the people of tenl Stato
eiapluyed ill agriculture, tho val lie

(6- agricuIlturai paoducts execeds bit
little th..t of the8 Stiates of Newv Yusk
adit P'ensssylvaninis, wha~o onsly one-
fourth are so onaployed. TVae aiver-
ag~es for e..ch per.siu esinpjloyed in
sag iou Isture iu thsoo States are rea
spiectively, as dedutsced rusts the den.
et-a, $97?7 unl d $70j7, while those os
Geouaga sitd M~.ais1 i asc $230

aind $282. For the (cia Stales (lie
average is $267 ; l orcihe four popua

iiS.Idulu bLacts .$(J9. flvens thu
.:5.tosi prod acings~ ode..p corna show. a

iasrger reurn's, t1.e ayerage for onse
runo'isl labor ins the five Sscaa. betwoena
the Oi. aver asd thuc laske.s bting
$498~ , u thei -il sterioe~ .stern
u'.latsj nOtnc $-ai.'a00.i for eastIsh arerC.
It in a> 0 thle canas~l is lea's carnspleto
in (lie cot.(ou Sste but it is Unsloase
i,.bte tha.~ ags ia,UhIural insdui try
asndes~ a atu~aias.r aggregupto soturna
a Io. stan ias asy oithesr setion.
Nisr is the reuasoni aitinga ; it is duO
so thei pr.insi inesce of cottoss, a lao sre-
turns laor whicoal as substanstial ly a fixed
sinaalsitusd assgledt, of oshor res-

Los., a .ldo at the topo),.r.lphy
aund tesp~iai-taus tof L~iis t-oin. '1lu
aress.a o~cc'upiedl by cottuon, al Il.,wing~ 10(
per cenit. aiddittain so unt st i onstta
siless tha iose fatieth isof i te Iiurrsace
uS thesse Stts it is bust one-o
thairtesenth of tiohe rrslaioni actusally
occeupi.-d as tfarmSi. Firty sx per
cet-t. aof th lao san~as J. op w.s growns
i.. 81 counsltte.s waieb te siOAll that
paroduod sa ss sat:Ch sas tean thaousandsa
hu es easels; I ad 77 per cent. grew in
215 conaiatie.', ansakling nlot leasS than.
live basles 0..db. Thse total aeureage
j.s .istton is seiarcly snore thsan onte-
s'ixted.sth of the aus fa ss of Teuxas.

\vastis to ho dtone wi'th the oth r
fifteen ~isierns lbs 1 A very lasrge
proplotion ot the area oftthese States
is unadiaptedi to 00 tont either by
renason of'elevautlor or of iioit

'IThere is nos other ~ootion of theo
couniry with resoursces so v-aried;
a.o~O presning such a field for now
ansd pronsislng eosterpri es. Cornipui-

tt,. is p.ossible witls she sea tidILad
la onges and bbaaanaald othier
fruito, inFlorida, and with New York

.ld Michigan, in apples and other
ruit', on tho table lands of the Alle.
.ha ies. More than hiaiilithe va I ie
Of ill COttonl eXposta i.4 paid for
-m1aports of mugir, which could and
iIould all be grown ill these States
I Cut one potind it. tenl of the Iequired
anpoly is umaide, Up siu a blmaller aur
taee than half of atsinglo county 20
uiles equare. The detumd of th.Vorld fur ) l-cOuttonl, rupe, palma
hristi, aid iny other-is 1.rge a1.1

prices are romiunerative, and thik
retion is ;-eeutiarly adapted to their
11o0l)ution. A hundred millioin

p ,atnidS of olCeese, to co.aeCt witl
in lal quantity inl New York, with.

out danmigur of glutting the luarket,
w3nid be made irom gra-s a of tie

glades that gruw ol lanidm cuhog
o-.. wettieth the value of J. .npaic

S.ato paauIage. Mluro than two
hunidred millions of veres of these
Si~t.is a 1o covaI e with wood1'aliud thu

UX is still brought into iequisition tu
pirdio tL.e iolttrlih of the forest,
and await a tiow dea;.my for replaoingfielti wirl out by a wahteful cultule
while a tiaber famine threatens
other tinctIt.. of the country, and a
th mnwzmnd form of woody Iatorieation

all be tranusuted iaro gold--..t
eau-t into greenbucks, whitih seemed

to be pieutrred to gold in ocertain
districts. Even the forest -Iuds,
certuialy tho.e of the coast-bult, are
covered with wild gra-see, only par.

tinllk utilized, wlieob in Uonhlectjiun
with the herbage of the prario sou.
LIOnS, tare worth, in .e-h1 01.1 wool, at

a Meagre eztillate,lif tle vllue tf I

the coittu crop. Thie list might be
inuren4a,:d indefinitel'y. WithI theI
Inteoduction of the best machinery,
he l.rN, ecallonmical uaethod 4, anIad t..O

a.Oteiieu t, mean s of l rtiliz i atn,
with well diected and periistent,
.abur, a dapited to the waiits of all

fas-e of w' olkel, tle! present popu
.Ltin i* atilply tufliieint to double

Atho pro.s ploduct of agricultural ill-
lustr3, und far more than double ia

olts.

Rcrorwed Episcopal Church.
It was bit a fctw days ago that I

vrotd o' t hie e.,ignat i*.in of the Iev.
DIr. Sabine tIlio te rtcttorship of the I

hitUrei of tit A tuinenliVlt, at. thbe cor
ier of Nlaadsn atenue unid East
I'weity-eighth streat, and his lcueSs-
,il to) I lu t u mtmilia patmry. St Ubso
Ilenltly le wus ch'sen rUotor o1 th.)

ut itefurmed (',.miaopa Chnrohat
le corler t.f NLadi100 OrII all

ry sevetith strec., and began his
luties th,C twO Suand-ays ago. It,
1.0Cems tait the doctor'S infhience was

I a greit. with hi old conegiegation
iat tile lamrgevr part of it- lully

4eve-lle.ighths of it-syn:m.thized wtl
It om, evet to Ile ext -lit (at abandon, -

tag tie lrotest,lt EplaiscopiLal Chulel
ror his nlke. At a atom my lleedtnig
if the lMabeas o Tuf ni g lit Y light,

i1 whiei lie minority made a vigor..
Ous mga, it was reuolved by a tote
a 73 to 1 1 o uppoiit a collinfttel, to

avait tilon Dr. abina a-id ask hii
o return to tlte chroh no its rector.
l'ii.i will probably bring ip a case
'or judic-al adjutiication timilar to
1-t. i, tihe Chieney cake ill Chicago.

l'lhe 1a otebtalt, Epis6copal Chlch
3:ims 1 to own1 the cha ch ed i a
while theo membil~ers of thin e miglea.

iOdl'there'of whao built it, inlsist thtim
hey have the right to taki it wit~h
hm intohu anly derliaamtinatjin theoy

usioo.4e to eniter. Theu Convensjiln of

.ilt 1tformeld Ep~1iscopaml Chaurchi imet

it Dr).. So ain'a Chiurchl yestu.rmday,
lad there were~ two bishopsa, fineen1
ilher iiergymeianand lay delegamtes.
am 01 -ight c.urt 10s pareenlt. Thie
lw denoICmIinationl halS grtownl visibly

Iiml~ 0 Hbahap (Cumm1lbinsi lid .1liita coi.
aet-atonle bay thrtow.lg tup his1 eccles.
nalticali office in Kern cky a litle
no04e th~iai a year .igo. I.i a 0el Oe.
Ititon with a "rforllher" yesater~damy
was, toad that th prospe cts of Cfu
ure Lrtmwthl aire very cOmOntat~ging.
t lnmtller3 of olergymen are known~
0 be pretpalinj to j un thme miovemen~lt,
mad they will take a . part. of their

a9Opile *111h thiem.-Xe YVa ork C'or.
-esjoden(Itt Newsa an.1 Courier.

Fast Time by Tomn Bowling.
The extraordinnuiy performanice ofC
rTom 13 ,wlinat lt the Leinugtoni ramces

laiat week1 laddedit a brill ant oliapier
to Ih istmimory of the Amiaericzan turf.
Th'le famet of .AlcGramth'., darlinmg drew

Lito the curage ln immumase colnc.)arsie

of people, andt To'aall frit ~ape:aadt

wast halledl with loud ce. ing. ile

WaN it o t'et,~c to Ite aldaliai(,0 as lie
sttoodl oul t,:t tra skt i-npa lten ly paw.

ing thle earith, lfad Itloedtlms ii the11
exact picftue of Lii illusti Imus sire,
L.ex iing ton. lit soila d apetitor,

Jeian Vaijean, wast also a very hiand-.
tomne horse, but 150wling was thle
beau ide.al of the spctaators, and 0n
hih all the praise was lavished. The
two hols,-s were istarttd fromi the
half-mnilo pole, the race being a toile
and a half dash, and got off on thbe
first trial. At tbe completion of
the faile the rapid pace began to tell
"n Valjeana, andm he fell Ho t ar behind
in thu 1ifth (pnarter as to render him
no longe r ian objeet of initereat.
Bowliing beat him the mile and a
balf by sevenity-five yards, and theI
spectators were cousulting theit

watches, whet, to their am zoiment,
lowliiig, intsted of ea1,intg (p, kept
-p his tremendous pace ivowni tli
rauck as if he wero rutlintg away.lie had made the first nilu inl the
extraowditatry timo of 1.411. lie had
woij the r too inl the ftest i ao o,
reorr fr the di,titnce, an.l soon ,b e
ii g full a,, tihe h.tI r.1nile pule, in i.
catinig tho co:nplectiin of th-- tw.
miles The watelts of the judgesmatrkod 3.271. the faste.t two mil.o.
0 reco, d by fur oud a qut. ter
mcotds. The 0-twdsi ohered and
ti-rev up their hime, and MGrath
was ta proud as a pe .cock.

Th.- Moses Bankruptcy Cast.

In the Unite.1 States Court, yes-
terdayj on tttion of 11. W. oo,V (I. o.unel for the petitioucerl,
(.Mtssre. Motiteith & Hauakett, ofUOlumbuin,) for the involiuntary bank.
rFtcjaty of Fitnklin J. Moses, Jr.,
Governor of S uth Carolina, It waAo de ed, no ohjecion being niado by
the espontdu-t, ott retumi, (ye.ter-
dlay,) that the rnotitioln be disuois-edupon pay"uient of tho costs. Two
1rders wre drawi by tile d.aU1S.el
for the petitioners to effeot thir re-
stilt. Tihe firs ono had i clauso pro
viding for tte withdrawal of liepa pers flled in balicttltcy from ihe
mUstuwdy (if the court, but Judge
]iryan struok that, out and gr.ited
te ectil udorr, subitatitiall y re).>ited above. It is very singnitirhat 0110 Cf the petitioterp, Mr.

Monteith, ahuild be employed to
lend the GOuverior in the Orange.
>urg breach of trust. anud lareotay
iuse ; and further, thait lie has boon
i his service for soilic limo as his
ttotney. The potition in bantkrupt-
iy hal t taupicitus atppea rance, und
t i whiperedl clt)h.t it w.as gottent up
For a purpose foreign to that of put-
ing his leellenoy in bankruptcy.-
N'ewos and Courier.

Arkansas.

M trms. May 19.-i. Clay Gof',
Supernisor of MAiaisnippi county,
Akrutinsau, has been a-sa.ttinated.

L~r-r. lloCK, May 19.-The cityi ithl un tir military rule, and
pickets are at every corner.
Thers hav been tceveral accidentsFroi carele-oAesq.
Brooks ati,1 hllIs tie State House.Avisitor to the Sitto lion,o reports

11th every whore, but tranige to re.
.o the library is Yo:nhleitd. TIh,
nubu could ieith, r ia nuC I cnd the
ocks.
lhooks is still defiant nnd feels as-

nrod that the Pt esident oeted hasti-
y. Ihxter talks of death it traitois.
ie Advise's lruoks to lOave thastate.
1.xter sint a telegrrin to \\asl..

igtto that Col. Terry MouldItestify
hiat J.1 Iwit et. )21Doin3's oppoLent i
rorh1 Uited 9t ae. SchAlate, was

'aid $86 000 by the latter to with.
Ira w frtnt the cotlmt, t.nd that, he,
Biaxter, wa, tohl by Dr.,y ti.t io
leposited $200,000 iii haik for the
t1110pos (itf tiiatig the Lcsiailature.
Al rintlog ccuitt cotin froi tie

,oui. ry. Iloufes aid btriw have
>eut hirtd. 'Tero wore two re--

1I'mF ca homteward bound frotn
:dther tiob Dare intnligunant,
lBroosatbu eviutuitted theo State

Ises. No otto k nows whither ho.
0.5 gOne. The FedertIal brriend(1

eult' niIeioved. Baxter, wiith
unti tial arraty took posse&8sion anud
ited a saluteu of 101 gtuis.

Nenspapers.
Col. John W. Forntey pay3s the

allowinog tribute to te power of the

"UTe truth 1.4 that tiore tan half
if the present Iluse of Rlepre'eta-
tve s i materedi by fear of its cou-
~t.tnhoney, utnd this coDnstIituenlcy itn
Ltri bas beeni emtbittered by the
Iaewspaperr. 19ever before havo I

boeti moure inspJre.+bed by the pDower
at A met ica tn rntalitam than in my

reroent eXperticO.'
If Southerit peoplo took half theo

prnide in the ir papers, and did as

mtuch to susan themt, as Noithern
people do, they would seouto more

traidet Inure powOF and( inore politi.
sal in. portanc1o0.- Contutiionalist.

Major Genornti Ilart'nff, wvho died
in Nw YorV0k, ont the 10(th inst., was
paced itn cottmattn d of Petera surh

jam t after the surrnder. lie is said
to have wvon the good will gf the

eltizens of ithe "Coulkado City.'

Speakuing of Gcn. Butler's illness,
a Wsathington seribe says ; "Etgh-
teen hours of labosiotns sin each day
atnd six hours of troublEd sleep de4
mianld a forfe i.

'4r. Stephen .Mitcell,; who was re-
cently killed by arn acoldenit at
M~offat, Scotland, bas left £70,000
for thbe establish tuefit of a free library
in Glasgow.
A recent critic upon Otbhll had

the follwig :"Tue Moor, seizing
a bolster fuai of rage and jealousy,
amaothared her."

Coudtnaed Cws.

Ithe wife of Stoke; Fisk's taur.
derer has obtained a divurbe.
The Frencis iisitry have resign'ed. A crisis Is immirseut-.
Chief Justioe Itobdrtson of the Sit.

prenie Court of Kontuoky is dead.
Weston tried to walk 500 wiles In

1,ik days. Ilu eaved in on the 430th
I ile.

Va1quez, the deleobraited California
balditIoir whon $15,0v0 was offered)has been ouptured.

IItwo gum.ler a, J.ina -and Hill, werelynuhed in Slrevepor jAil yard fot
the murder of a Tentinesean, Elliot.
InI the. confubiob, fuurtecu prisonerscac-a p d.

IAtoliceannn Doyle, indiceted for the
murder of his sweetheart, MaryLowther, pleaded guilty in the aeca
ond degc Thursday at New York
und was sontentded to prison for life.
The Agricultural Congress at At-

latnta Epposs uty legislation tinder
the pleat of regulating conneroo be.
tweu thl, States uhich interferes
with the 13t te control of raih-oads.
The signal service reports the

Missisippi unchanged, Thursday, at
Now Orleans, where it wise two anti
a half feet below the highest pointroocLed.

Tile llegatta In lCharleston was a
complete success. Carolina was vieto.
rious. A proposition has i an made to
back ChiarleLon against tL.e World fot
from $500 to $5000.
Arcbdpce Nicholab, hophew of the

C(ar of Russia has beei arrestod itn
St. Petersburg for stealing his moth.
er's di~anouds and giving them to an
nIotross.
A quarrol Litq arisen between the

Princess of Waloq, anl the duteoess
of Ediahurg, (daughter of the Czar)
as to which ihall have the precedence
in entering the dining ruoth.
A scheme has been presented to

Congres for a vast system of
cnaile, first, a nanal along the delta
of tho Mississippi, costing $20,000,a
000, tccoud, a water line trotn the
Missis.sipani to Now York, ia North-en lk A, coating $80,000,000, third;
a candal Iriim the Ohio to Virginiaj
$ 5,000,000, fourth, a water route
or railrund fir:i tile Alississippi to
the Savannah River. I those are
constructed the oouutry will delelopd
rapidly.
.A large ro'ervoi- dantaning50acres of water tbitty ENet deep)burst its dain at [lnydensville Mass

ot'lrying with it the greater part of
ithat town and also Williatuburg.BSiinnerville and laeeds. The
dainIge was in tlahekie ; i5 per
ions drowned and $2,000,0U0 worth
property destroyed. I Ut aores of
land worib $200 per abre has rook
and satad piled over it two feet deep.
Manimy fattorie& were swept away. The
weihit of the water was about
10,000,000,000 pounds.

Rifle falls.

An exchange ieelarM that "beni
Butler would be hoppy if li botild
,et b1l. Vignette -Oi the teh.-cent shina
laisters." No doubt of it; but he

wouhsi be much haappici- If ho could
get hits haudl (un thbm.
A Californuia papet- dbelares thab

500U wild geee were retently killod.
in that State by a bingle labh of
lighnsing~ Th'le lightninig masy do
iuch ihinags as that in CalifOrnia, but
hanged if it Cau do it ahyu bore else.

"Williram WVard; of New York,
openly eluimis to to theo greatbst thaief
in the donnti-y oittside of Congress."
Tha~1t may bhtt he utht to remsem-
ber how Iimeasurably ho is beated
by manay of the thieves insaie of Con'
gross

T1he R1ev. Narayan Shebhadri; a
converted Brahamin, who lb nU#
preacinvg in Liondoisays hisb fitI~
in Blu ahminsm was first shaket by
his ,elflections~upon the lirabtitlhjd
religious tradis ion touching a tiortaiit
saint who swallowedl the ocean ab
three sips. The roliglotas faith of
nian muisst be 1llsfounjdd intlegh
which eans be shaken by' as plftitsibIU
a story as that.
A Milobigan paper tells htstr the

menabers of the tiaptist shurch at
'P'COnml)Sh had a donation festival,
"andl as a token of theit esteem prew
sonted their pastor with $040." It
is strange It did'ti occuir to theaa,
that they could just as easily have
presented himn with $00040, whish
wuld hat~e been A sum really wori
talking about.--Oourier Journaf.

"Think of it, Mr. ftobbs, thle Uni..
tbd States drinks $90,000 090 trorth
of spirits every year I" lobbs Ct.
oltedly), "How Iwish I was~b,t i
ted States l''
A 19aine woman has batir see

feet and fire inobes long-too long to
be at able for use htA buittr

What is the earlest Bnattlai
Strans action on 'reoordi Whba
Panaraob reeelved a, obeok og oh
bank of the Red Seas.otroso.
"Ms i& Co."


